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GLEE CLUB WILL TOUR

SOUTHERN OREGON

UN1VKKSITY OF OUICOON, Juno
13. It bait licon definitely decided

that tho UnlvorHlty of Oregon Gleo
clnli will tour southern Oregon next
season. Tho manager, Jnines Cecil,
intuit) thin decision becnuBO It has
been two years slueo tho Varsity rluh
tnndo tho trip through tho southern

' part ot tho state.
No nrrangementa for tho program

have been mado as yet, hut tho club
will undoubtedly be better than ever.
William l.nl, tho Chinese tenor solo-lo- t,

who has had several very flat-
tering offers from the Orpheum cir-

cuit, will ho the feat ura of the

Two years ago, when tho club
southern Oregon, Mcdford, except

ing Portland, turned out tho largest I

house of any town In tho Itinerary
of tho club. Furthermore, tho trip
through southern Oregon was the
first In lfi years to provo financially
successful.

Reporters Barred.

TOHOXTO, , Out.. June 13. -Re-- jwrlers

rill be barred frni eeii-lion- s

in 0'itnrio in future. Shiriff
Reynold of fioderich i: the firt U

brine the new order tr.'o effect. I le
will issue an officii! story after the
lumping cf IMwnrd Juidine, Ktilns,
for the murder of 15.i,a-o- M Li.rie
Andcion.

MAY GIVE FREE TOLL

TO COASTING VESSELS

WASHINGTON. D. C, June
large number of democratic enn- -

gre-Mn- en are believed to favor the
proposal to make the Panama canal,
free of all toll elmrges to coasting'
vessels. The democratic caucus, it
is said today, soon will take action on
the matter. If favorable considera-
tion is given the measure by con
gress, it is understood the United
States Steel corporation will build
a big fleet of new vessel.

CRATER LAKE

SEASON LATE

Will Be Impossible to Reach Lake

Until Late in July Owing to the

Large Amount of Snow Which Fell

This Year.

The Crater lake reason will he fill
ly a month Inter than usual this year
owing to the great amount of btiow
btill remaining in the hills, due to
the hcavv fall of last beasou. Last
year mi unto reached the rim on

June 10 but this year ti will be much
later.

There is still 10 or 12 feet of
the ground at Arant's camp while

for miles in each direction the snow-i- s

too deep for travel cither by team
or automobile and this snow will

remain for some time on the ground.
A cold spring made the season late.

Canada to Fight Mormons.

OTTAWA, Out., June 13. The
menace of the Mormon community o

Canada wus emphasized at the Pres-
byterian general assembly today,
which went on record in favor of mi
active campaign against it. The mat-

ter came up on the report of a spe-
cial committee which was presented
by Rev.' Dr. W. J. Clarke of Mon-

treal.
That Mormons were, as a rule, so-

ber mid industrious people was the
opinion of Rev. Dr. McLaren of Van
couver, IJ. t;., but their religion pro

dynamiting
"or lo Canada.

COOKE TRIAL STARTS

CHARGED WITH THEFT

CINCINNATI, Ohio, June 13.-T- lio

trinl of Edgar S. Cooke of Chi-

cago, of tho principals in th-- j

Big Four railroad $0411,000 embez-
zlement scandal, began heio today.
Cooke, who is charged with having
embezzled $'JO,0(J0, was formorlv
chiof olerk for Charles L. Warriuer.
local tronsuicr of (lie Big Four.

who is now serving n six
years' penitentiary sentence for em-

bezzlement, claimed that Cooke,
with Mi-s- . Jeanotto Stewart-For- d,

had blackmailed him for of the
money which ho was charged
having embezzled from the railroad.

J.

HI

T MORGAN WOMAN'S IS

MAY BE KNIGHTED
i

I'AIMS. .limn I .'I. 1.. n.i..nii;..n FVKMIM.TON. Me, June 13.

of his courtesy to the pv Follow Iiir the discover or the miu

eminent for his Kif to the I.ouvie.u,a,M' tu," of Mr- - i:,l:v Tnylor In

Museum of the famous palatini-;-" grave In her own

"Chef de St. Martin," which wns,.vim, " husband. Marshal Taylor,
stolen from n church in southern' wns "sted today and llldn Sonrles,
Kranee, it is leported todnv. .1 "imely girl who has been his house-l'ierjHH- it

Morgan nmv be tnnile u'lor Mrs. Tulor dtsappear-kniji- ht

of the Legion of Honor. l, ls n,h0 hM ' hv authorities.
Wliether lie will accept the decora- - Tlor ls professional guide. The
Hon is not known. After tho .,m..I disappearance of his wife has been

chase of the picture coitj-iderabl- e an- - a .vtery. When shown the body
begnn against its lcnin " tin ,,a" ,le looked on stolidly, showing

country. " amotion.
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FISH AND GAME WILL BUILD A

BOARDJEOWRGi M00ELFISHWAY

Spend Several Days George E. Sanders in Charge of the

Conditions in Southern Oregon in

July Will Test Aitkin's Fish

Screen.

The hlnte hoard of fish and
commissioners will visit Jn.

;nno

county early-i- July for the purp-.e- l the northwest Anient dam. It
of inspecting conditions Iiore. and
will at that also ask for n de:.i-onstrali-

of J. C. Aitkin's fish
on which he recently ohtnind

n pateiit. If it is successful as
claimed, the board will probunly
adopt it mid have it installed in irri-
gation canals over the state.

The commissioners will convene at
Snlem July fi, after which they will

start on a tour of inspection goin di-

rect to Klamath Falls. Alter speud-Iw- o

or three day there they wiil re-

turn to Rogue river where they will
he shown over the country.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF
F. OF L. IS IN SESSION

WASIIINC.TOX. I). C. Juno 13.-Th- o

executive council of Ameri-
can Federation of Labor met todnv
for (he quarterly conference. At the
conference, which was behind closed
doors, Clarence Harrow of Chicago

present, and it is reported that
important steps in rcgaid to the de
fense of the MfNamiira brothers,

pounded soma abominable principles in Los Angele,. for alleged com
mit their morals were a positive dan- - plu-il- in outrages, were

one

Wnrriner,

all
with

time

A.

was

held

docided upon.

FAMOUS OLD TREE

BROKEN BY WIND

CALDWKLL, X. J., Juno l.'l.
Planted whllo tho revolutionary war
was In progress, by Jpslah U.irtloU,
ono of tho signers of tho declaration
of lndependonco, tho IJartlott Oxhoatt
cherry treo nt RosBhmd today lays

broken on the ground. Tho aneluiit
treo was snapped off near tho base
by a heavy wind.

Tho tieo was moio than 1G feel
In clrcumforenco and was one of the
mobt noted landmarks In tho district.

It Is prolmblo that tho trunk of
tho treo will bo placed In tho elty
hull uh a relic.
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Will Inspecting'

screen

Anient Dam Says He Is Tiring of

Criticism and Will Put an End

to It.

"I am going to build (he finest.
most and best fishway in

at the

the

will be the best money can buy and
then I hope that the Jackson county
anglers will Ite up on this constant
stream of criticism which has been
directed at the dam and myself."

Such were the words of George K

Sanders, manager of the Chieago-Rogu- e

company, owne of the Anient
dam while in this city Monday, in

to a ipiery regarding the pass-
age of fish over the dam.

"For two years," he continued,
criticisms have been directed at the
dam. Now I am going to end it all
and build n fishway of concrete and
of such sizo that it will end once for
all all criticisms. It will he built un-

der plans mid specifications fur-
nished by the master lih warden,"

Benson Sells Timber Interests.
I'ORTLANI), Or., June IX It be-en-

known today that S. Benson
has transferred nil his timber hold-
ings mid mill properties to (he Ben-

son Lumber company for u consider-
ation of $2,100,000 and will retire
permanently from tho lumber busi
Hess. Ret son recently disponed of
other limber holdings to the Fir Tree
Lumber compiinv for $2,000,000. '
AVIATOR FREY WILL

FLY OVERAPPENINES

RO.MK, Juno 1.'I, Heedless of the
dangors of crossing tho Apponliies,
tho warning of his friends and tho
decision of other blidmou to with
draw, Aviator Kroy today started on
tho Rome to Turin leg of tho I'arlH-Turl- n

aeroplane race. Tho distances Ih

300 miles. A prlzo of $100,000 has
been offered for tho flight, ami
though It was tacitly agreed when
tho airmen reached Homo lo abandon
tho last leg of tho flight Frey decid-
ed to comply with tho original con
ditions and be corlalu of securing tho
prize.

UNIFORM PUBLIC

UTILITIES BILL PLAN

Nl'AV YORK. June 13. A new itni
form slnto law for lite legulatiou of
public utilities will ho framed, it is

expected, at the meeting of tho Na-

tional t'iviu Federation which opens
its annual convention heie .luno J3.
INesideut Seth Low said today that
n commit tee, iueludiiig four railroad
presidents, two members of the iu- -
ten-tal- e eonuuerce eominission, a
foimer cabinet oflicer, and college
profes-or- s, labor leader, hankers
and manufacturers, lias been named
to draft tho measure. This commit
tee will be known as the untiouitl
committee on the regulation of rail-
roads and public utilities. Among
its member are (scar htrau, tor-in- er

secretary of commerce "H'l la-

bor; H. 11. .Meyer and Franklin K.
I.aue. interstate coiiiiuerce eoumiis-sionei-- s;

Attorney (leneral John l
Hell of Pennsylvania. H. K. Keknrt.
ehainiian of the Illinois railroad
commission: Wniren S. Stone, grand
chief of the Hrothrtltood of Loco-
motive Kugiiiccr; A. H. (.arretsou,
president of the Order of Railway
Conductors; P. 1 1. Morrissey, former
head of the Hrollierlmod of Railway
Trainmen; II. V. .Mailire. president of
the Rock Island railway; V. ('
Hrown, presiilent of the New York
Central, and Daniel Willard, presi-
dent of the Hultimorc - Ohio.

ELECTRICAL.STORM

VISITS BAKER CITY

ItAKKH, Ore.. Juno 13. Krult
treei are heavily diuaaged, window
panes aro broken, mid many tele-
phones and electrical lines aro out of
jrder today as n result of a severe
electrical storm that passed over this
district last night. A heavy rain and
hall storm accompanied tho electri-
cal display. The total damage la not
known.

MEDFORD REALTY ASS'N
WILL MEET TONIGHT

The regular monthly meeting of
this association wil bo held this even-
ing. Tuesday, Jutie 13, nt 8 o'clock,
in the Exchange rooms in the Mail
Tribune building. Your attendance
is urgently requested.

PH.ES CUKZD nt C TO II DATS.
VA7.0 OINTMENT Ih KiiarnnlPwI lo

euro nny case of Itclilnc. Iillml, tile.i.tlnK
or protrudtnc plteit In 6 to II ilnyn or
money refunded. 60c.

Mcdford, Or., May 16, 1911. Thin
Is to certify that nbout November 1

my daughter was taken with n sovoro
attack of rtieiimatiRin which renderod
her left arm useless, In fact it wan so
near paralyzed that sho was not able
to inovo her flngoni, but knowing of
somo of Dr. Chow Young's marvelous
cures of long standing cases of rheu
matism, wc decided to consult him,
In which I am pleased to say mado no
mistake, as his remedies acted ns he
claimed they would and after tho
third treatment tho rheumatic pain
entirely left her nnd she has not had
any symptoms of rheumatism slnco;
besides her general health Is much
Improved and I do not hesltatn In
saying I hollcve thoso afflicted with
rheumatism or paralysis will do well
to consult I)r. Chow Young, whose
house Is corner of Tenth and Front
street, Medford, Or.

78 A. P. WKI88.

guam) UUHIK K.MHTS OK
I'VTIIIAH

Astoria,- Oregon, .Tiiuo UO.'-- M, 1011.
For the above occasion tho Ron th-

em Pacific and Corvallls nnd Kastern
will sell ,low round trip tickets from
all points Including branches at spe
cial low round trip faros.

Tickets will sold Juno 18th and
I nth, good for return until Juno
Tho splendid excursion steamer "T.
.1. Potter," has been chnrtered for
this occasion, and will leavo Ash
street dock, Portland, for Astoria at
11:00 p. m. Juno 19th, returning
from Astoria midnight, Juno 21st,
Delegates are urgently requested to
mako reservations for sleeping accom-
modations either through local agents
or C. W, HUnger, City Ticket, Third
and Washington streets, Portland.

For detailed faro from any ntntlon,
call on any Houthorn Pacific or Cor-

vallls and Kuutern agent.

Hasklns for llonlth.

IF A FIRE STARTED
IN YOUR PLACE

Would you havo anything at
hand with which to fight It?

The Oheniical
Powder Extinguisher
Ih cheap and nsy to uso and Ih

kopt filled at no expense.,

.7. O. NKFP
Outer I jih o fin rage.

STREET VENDORS TO

FIGHT ORDINANCE

The street vendors affected by the
recent ordinance passed by tho city
council prohibiting them from soil-

ing refreshments In the streets are
up In arms and Intend to fight the
matter In tho courts It necessary,

Lawyers havo been consulted and
tho veudeis aro of tho opinion that
they can sell their goods until their
license expires and will not havo to
shut up shop Juno 'JO, as tho oidlu
nnco requires,

K, L. Clark, peanut vendor, James
Oolancy Ice cream distributor and
A. Weston, also a cono mini are tho
ones affected. Chirks license expires
July S while tho other two havo a
contract permitting tho into sell for
one year.

They assert that they will sell un-

til tho license e.xphes and not unit
until then.

LAUNCH LA FOLLETTE

BOOM THIS EVENING

MADISON, Wis., Juno 1,V- - That
the I.uFoltotto presidential boom
would bo launched at a baiiipiet here
tonight, at which GOO progressives
will establish tho Wisconsin branch
of tho national progressive league
was the prediction mado In political
circles hero today.

UaskliiB for Health.

.Nr Oakland, California
Thr only Wonun' CoIlrR- - on llie Pacific Conl.
Chartered 1CM Near lw i ureal I'nivtrHUfi.
Ideal ilimalr ituiuKliittt llir rar. I nlrance
tntl iMjdtiatum rtitilvalrfit In
'.hate ( Stanford ait I t ultmity of ( alifornla.
I.aboratiinct (or ctertcc wltli modern
meiit. tixcellrnt oi portinntlct fur home
economic, library (tndy imuic and art. '
Modem cymnmum. Special care (or health i
i( itudenli. out dixir life I're.ldeiit, t.tiella '
Clay Carton. M , I HI I), 1. 1.. I), lor
:ataloetir addrri Secretary, Mill College I'.
),. California

47 I
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MP
Electric Rubber Hose
is not only the most durable and econ-

omical rarden hose made, but it is the
only hose in the world that is ni.

Ecry foot of r.Icciilc Hoc yon buy !i
numbered. The figures aic moulded In the
corrugated outer ttile.

You can use your Klectrlc Hoic to meas-
ure ) our garden, to help lay out doner betW
and regulate the distance between plants
or shrubbery.

Don 't buy ordinary boc !efore nu lei u
exnlaln the extraordlnarvuualhleaot Electric.

Medford Funiture&
Hardware Company

VINOL

IUX)SHOM (MM MICH

Arr-- N

--mmVg&zz- -.

EXTRA BARGAIN
snap In price and tornm A largo lot tlllxllir. feet, flint full lot on

Court street, Just GO feet off tho paving on North Central Avimiiu
and no paving tnx to pay. An olegait largo lot with a now house, Hx
II, well furnished, a good now beds, complete, good cook stovu and

outfit, chaliH, table, dishes, and wood to cook with tilt mid-
winter. Lumber enough to build a kitchen. TIiIh lot cost f 1 100 In No-
vember. All now for 700 or less. A llttlo money down and tho bal-
ance as rent, $30.00 per mouth till paid out. No fake; I mean Just
what I say. Address 11, W, Hlater, (leneial Delivery, or call ill prem-
ises after 0 p. in.

O O M !) T ()

The Wonder Store
it I ft K A H T M A t N H T It 12 H T

Jr J jHL

ItiHik
Itrooin)
HaskelN
Hall lints
Candy
Cloekery
Cui lain lloiN
Molls
DllNlCI--

Hairy I'leimlN
Ciiibroldet--
Kimnirli-t- l Wmo
l'"lngi
(JIiini Wiuo
lli.ilery
Hat Plus
llaiiil Palulcil China
Ironing Hoard

I .mo

Mai blue
Men's I'oiiilhlilngs

III! Cloth

I'osl Cants
PnMr Napkins

Slnllonery
Tn)t
Tin wait.
Toilet Hoi.p
Toilet PiiHr

unit Sci.ivn of Other .Nol l,lted AImim1.

NEWPORT
-- YAQUINA BAY- -

Oregon's Matchless Beach Resort

Tho Place lo do for Porfcrl nml Kvcry Conrciv-nbl- o

Iorm of HtNtllhfiil nnd Delightful Kecrention

ITS FACIMTIRS COiMlM.MTIOMest of
nntl nn nhiindnnce of it. I'Ve.sh water from the moun-
tain streams. All modern necessities, such as tele-
graph, telephone, markets freshly provided .every
day. in ahundnnce. Cottages partly furnished
or unfurnished to he had ehenply. Strict municipal
snnitnry regulnlions.

N WW POUT is renched by way of the Southern "Pa-

cific to Albany or Oorvallis, thence Corvnllis it I'.n.st-er- n

lv. I. Train service daily and the a pleasure
throughout.

FARE FROM MEDFORD

Soason six-mont- tickot $11.10

Our elaborate new Summer gives a concise,
description of Newport, including a list of hotels,
their capacity and rates. on, telephone or write
A. S. IiOSIONlUlJAr, Local Agent, IMedford.

WM. McMURRAY

General Passenger Agent, Torllmid, Oregon

Prescriptions
Solicited

am di;livi;hki all oktiii; citv. wi: rsi: hut tiik puukst
ANI HAVB MAIJK PltlCSCIUIT IO.V Hl'KCIAIiTV.

Medford Pharmacy
FAMOUS OHAXflK

cooking

Noar Post Office,
ciioNi; ioi

NKJIIT

liatupt
.Machine Oil

Needle)

NoIIoiih

PleluiVN

ItlliboiiN
SpOOgl'M

iixeH
Whip, Aitlclex

Ucsl

AUK food

h'uel

trip

Hook

Call

to

(tMCUK

MKI.UA TOIMiT
I'HW'A NATIONS

paiits notiii.vu imuK
WOUK

CIGARS

AN INVESTMENT IN A

DIAMOND
requires enrofiil thought and the proper confi-

dence in a firm to wnrrant absolute satisfac

tion to note tho proper comparison you must inspect them from n

largo nnd well selected stock, such as I am able to show. In this way

(

A

A

4HBk

you can become thoroughly familiar with values and feel assured of safe and eco-

nomical buying through my binding guarantee.

MARTIN J. REEDY
THE JEWELER, MEDFORD, OREGON, NEAR POSTOFFIOE


